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--astoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
nnd Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
otlier Narcotic substance. It is t. substitute
i-- PorAfrnrin. Upnns Sirr 1. I O . -

in' - . ii -, imii asior OH.
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms ami allays
foverisliness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
caret Diarrhoea and Wind Col c. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, tbe stomach
nn,l bowels, giving and natural sleep. Cas-
toria is tlic Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"firii s an WHWglli medicine for chil

..ly... rM.ivi- - nf- - niiu no Ul IIS
ii tlu'ir children.''

Dr. G. C. rtsooon,
Lowell, Mass.

- i iest remedy for children of

f m ;i iiminted. 1 hope tlie da' is not
a n in. 'there willconsider the real

.. . children, and use Castoria in--

tbe various quack nostrwriBwhich ar
tli-- ir loved ones, by forcing opium,
I to ng syrup and other hurtful

rn their throats, thereby seudiu;;

Cr:.. prenatare graves."
DK. J. F. KlNCHRLOE,

Conway, Ark.

The Centaur TJ Murray Street, New York City.

PatronizeHcme Industry and
by csryio

MERRICK'S SPOOL COTTON. -

Cord Soft Finish, Fnll rreanre, and il equally well u Hptod for Hand and Machine
Sewing. For f ale iv

McINTIRE 3ROS.,
odt Hone :'nerlly.

MERRICK THREAD CO.. 20 5 Fitth Avenue. Chicago

TRI-CTT- Y

Shirt Factory :

Shirt i .

W Ipeclattj. We make them oorclvcs.
ome industry.

ur Suits .

tie to rom order, and they are tailor-mad- e

Meet ranging from Slrt up.

ur rants .

prlcet and we invite competition,
utdi ik yo a 'election from over 20U differ-prio-

from 3 und up.

tii i rices

Mi oar 'Md8 we warrant, and last, not not

c. tad u, at tne

Tri-Oi- ty Shirt Factory,
ivi.xue, over Loouley'g crockery store.

FRANK ATTWATER,
Proprietor.

T'lit r iMil. r - --r M V fllllllll W m I JlflJII,i I ill i a
. K

Call aid see my
stylish display of
Summer MilliD-er- y

. A.U the
latest in bats,
bonnets, ribbons,
laces and fancy
goods

HISS KATE BYRNES,
1709 Second Avenue.

A?.nt for the Ofd Staten Island dying ee- -

TANSY pLL!
&.nji: Heliah'e RpmoHv. ramon irverv

n tbe as care, prompt and
tSii t " ori8inl woman' MMM. Pricela; infor:natioa fre. Addreee

m.. dosiod, Maes.

is

harmless

regulates
healthy

Company,

Castoria.
" Cas orla is so we'.: adapted tochildrenthnt

I recon mend it as superior toany prescription
known :o me

H. A. Archer. M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Oui physicians in the children's depart
tnent 1 ave spoken, highly of thfir experi-
ence ir their outside practice with Castoria.
and although we only have among our
medica: supplies what is known as regular
produc s, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor i pon it."

United Hospital and Dispensary,
Boston, Mass.

Allen C. Smith. Pres.,

Protect the labor of America

PARKERS'

Laundry,
Washes svery thing from a fine
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent Lace curtains especially,

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A M. & L. J. PARKER,

Telephone No. 1214

Joiin Yolk: 5c Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Mannfacturerp of

Sash Doors Blinds, Biding, Flooring,
Wainscoating,

and all kindB of wood work for builders.
BigtrUenth St.. bet. Third and Fourth ave.

HOCK ISuAND.

The Rock Island

Weekly Argus
Is the best medium throueji
whioh to reach the country trade.
Advertisers should have their
announcements ready by Thurs-
day morning to insure insertion
in t! e current week's issue.

THE MOLINE

STATE SAVINGS BANK.
Moline, 111.

Offl; e Comer Fifteenth etreet and Third Ave,

CAPITAL $100,000.00.

Sncceidf the Moline Savings Bant. Organised 1899

5 p ;r cent, interest paid on deposits.

riKraniied under State Laws.
Open from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m., and Wednesday and

Saturday night from 7 to 8.
c . Prpfiiripritrum n - - -

H. A. AntBWORTB. -
C. T. iEMEv way. - - - Cashier

directors:
P rter Skinner. B.W. Wheelock.
C A. Rose. " A. Alnswonnj
G H. Kdwards, W. H. Adams,
A ndrew Frlberg. C. F. Hamenway.

Hliam Darling.

ABSURD.

Thf Kiwcestlon that ett Broocht
Mi suit AgainiittiieCii- - Knilrely In
the Interest or the Tux Paj-er- s and
Wot Tor Personal t.ain.
The silliest, most laughable, and most

absolutely inconsistent assertion that has
yet been made in the connection with the
damage suit of W. H. Geat against the
city as the outgrowth of the peimanent
improvement or Second avenue by means
of paving, is that it was brought with a
view not of recovering money for loss, but
"to procure for the people a fair and just
method of public improvement; one that
would operate on all alike." Such a sug-
gestion while made no doubt, with a sin-

gle motive and that to help Gest out of
the scrape he has gotten into in suing
the city, contains about as many fool
ideas as cculd possibly be crowded
into the language in which it is couched,
and is in itself a presumptous insult to
the public whom it attempts to stuff with
the veriest rot, while to merely intimate
that the proposition had come from Mr.
Gest himself would be to make a very bad
matter worse and would be all that is
necessary if indeed anythiog is necessary
to establish the inconsistency of his at
tack upon the city.

To assert that a man who demands
3,000 of the tax payers to make good

what he considers a personal loss to his
property suffered in consequence of an
improvement in which all our people
share "19 not trying to force money from
tax payers," and that in this matter he
has proved bimst-'.- f the friend of the peo-

ple, is preposterous. What does the idiot
who makes such a botch of his attempt
to excuee Mr. Gest, take the people of
this community for? Does he regard
them bs being so deficient in mental de-ve- l

opement and conception as himself?
of course if Mr. Gest had
been actuated by a thought single
to the interest of our tax payers, he
would have demanded $8,000 of the city
for his alleged damages. But no, he
merely wanted to place the city under
obligations to him, to win if were possi-

ble, hold the result if it were favorable
to him over tbe heads of the city and
say, "I don't want your money penile
men, in the language of 'Bertie the
Lamb,' take this penny I can get plen
ty more. It is so natural to presume
that anybody goinc to the trouble of su-

ing the city should stipulate his damages
at (3,000, for the one purpose to estab
lish a great legal principle. It is very
strange J that of all the other prop
erty holders affected by the

grades no other should
think'enough of ihccitv to teach italeseon
by suing it. Neither is it in the highest
sense complimentary to the mayor, city
attorney end counci'.men that a citizen
shou'd feel it his duty to teach them as
to whether tbey kucw their business in
establishing the system of public improve-
ments under which our streets our being
paved.

The simple truth of the matter is thst
Oest's suit wis a part of the soreheade;-nes- s

that he manifested toward the city
and all its people over his overwhelming
defeat for It was
brought in a vindictive spirit
rather than in a dispo-itio- n to do the tax
payers a favor, and had he at the time
been favorably inclined toward the city or
had he at the time any idea of being a

candidate for congress he would no more
have thought of suing the city than of
submitting himself to decapitation.

The Ak(;cs believes the city's system
of street improvement is right, it looks to
be general good and not to how it may
affect individuals, and no one man is call-

ed upon to teach it its right it the premi-

ses. If Mr Gest is particularly desirous of

doing so much for our tax payers he will
withdraw his suit against them. The
city should make no compromise, but as

long as the case stands, "fight it out on that
line if it takes all summer."

TRANSFERS.

June 16. W. R. Moore to Alfred Lind-ber-

lot 4, block 1, W. R. Moore's first
add , Moline, $400.

Mary J. Flint to G. W. Walker, lots
1 and 2, Stevens' second add., Moline,
SI. 500.

M Schooumaker to E. C Cavett, lots
10 and U, Schoonmaker's add., Rey-

nold's $300.
Ezra L. Eastman to T. S. Young, s 60

feet lot 8. block 5, Edward's add., Mo-

line, $2,100.
S. W. Wheelock to Dennis Eendrick,

fJ lot 2. block 6, Pitts, Gilbert & Pitts'
Second add., Moline, $350.

Dennis Kendrick to Qlof C. Feern-and- t,

lot S, and eJ lot 2, block 6. Pitts'
Gilbert & Pitts' Second add , Moline,
$2,625.

Olof Eklof to Nellie V. Freeland, 28
feet lot 7, block 2, Os.,oro's add., Moline,
$1,600.

Sarah J. Moore to G. A. Schumacher,
part lots 1 and 2. block 14. Spencer &
Case's add., Rock Island. $2,900

G. A. Schumacher to H. J. Schwecke,
part lots 1 and 2, block 14, Spencer &
Case's add., Rock Ioland, $2 900.

Amanda R. and W. D. Benham to
E. H. Guyer and G. W. Walker, lot
2. block 27, Old Town of Moline,
$1,500.

Godfrey Tubah to D. J. Kennedy,
part lot 5, Assessor's plat of 1871,
$300.

George W. Walker to Mary J. Flint,
lots 13, 14 and 15. blcck 15, Columbia
Park. Moline, $1,206

17. G. A. Lovejoy to Mary J. Flint,
lots 13. 14 and 15. block 5, Columbia
Park. $1,200.

D. R. Hoover to G A Lovejoy, part

lots 5 and 6. block 11, C. T Edwards' add ,
Moline, $1,500.

Martha A. Ganlt to A. E. Ruthledge,
si lot 4, and t j lot 5, block 60 Chicago
or Lower add., Rock Island, $500.

Aneon Candee to Peter Piunkett. lots
1 and 2 block 4, Candee Grove, South
Moline, $750.

Elizabeth C. Lee to J. A Wahlstrand,
lot 7, and w 20 feet lot 6, block 1 , John
Deere s add., Moline. $2,800.

Rufus Walker to W. H. Thorn
10, R. Walker's First add., Moline, $700.

PRORATE.
June 17. Estate of Jared L. Cool. Pe

tition for citation of Josenh J. Johnson
and Eiward Cool. Hearing on petition
and examination under oath of said de
fendants. Petition dismissed at cost o'
petitioners and defendants discharged.

estate or Kobort 8vms. Proof of
death. Will admitted to nrobat. P.
tition for probate of will and letters tes-
tamentary filed by William H. Whiteside,
executor named in will.

Estate of Henry Housman.
inventory and appraisement bill

filed and approved.
June 18. Estate of Thomas J. Davis.

Claims allowed. Administrator's ieport
filed and approved.

Estate of Ola Johnson, deceased. Re
port of sale of real estate filed and order
approving same. Administrator's final
report filed and order approving same,
declaring estate insolvent, and discharge
given administrator.

Assignment of Northern Mining and
Railway Company. Assignee's report of
notice to creditors and of claims present-
ed to him filed.

Estate of James W, Bibb. Petition
for letters of administration filed by An
na E Bibb. Bond filed and approved
and letters issued to her.

BRIEF MENTION.

Sidewalk brick at T. H. Ellis'.
To rent Three rooms, 1617 Second

avenue.
For Rent Two newly furnished rooms.

1132 Third avenue.
If you want a rich dish of ica cream or

a pure dish of fruit ice, stop at Krell &
M. th's.

Mrs. Morris Rosenfield arrived home
yesterday after a pleasant visit to friends
in the Garden City.

Mrs Elizabeth Coyne and daughter,
Mrs. C. E. Adams have gme to Dubu-
que on a short visit to friends.

If your friends ask you where is the
finest and best confectionery and ice
cream parlor, always direct them to Krell
& Math.

Travel over the Rock Island bridges
Friday was: Foot south, 564; north.
555; total, 1,119. Teams south, 541;
north, 547; total, 1.088

If you want ice cream for your party,
get the best and it put up in brick, milun,
pyramid or individual shapes. Krell &
Math can supply you any time.

The Rock Island Ice company has had
a teiepnone put in its omce and is now
prepared to furnish pure clear rhanne.l
ice to all who desire it. Their number
1009.

There is nothing more refreshing this
hot weather than a dish of fire ice cream
or ices, and Krell & Math have a fine coed
place to eat it and rest yourself at the
same time.

Prof. J. A. Bishop of the High school
has received notification from the acting
regent of the state university that this
school has been placed on the accredited
list and students will be admitted there
without entrance examination. A like
notification from the Lake Forrest uni-

versity has also been received which
should be highly gratifying to the people
of this community.

Catarrn Can't be Cured
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is
a blood or constitutional disease, and in
order to cure it you have to take internal
remedies. Hall's Catarrh cure is taken
internally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucons surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is no quack medicine. It was pre-
scribed by one of the best physicians in
this country for years; and is a regular
prescription. It is composed of the best
tonics known, combined with the best
blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. Tbe perfect combina-
tion of the two ingredients is what pro-
duces such wonderful results in curing
catarrh. Send for testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, price 75c.

Tickets at half rates via the Burlington
route will be sold on account of the gran i
annual encampment of the Sons of Vet-

erans to be held at Bushnell, Hi., June
26. Do not fail to see this very interest-
ing spectacle- -

For Rent.
An llroom house on Third avenue,

between Twelfth and Thirteenth s reets.
Inquire of E. E Parmenter, Mitchell &
Lvnde s block. 10-t- f

When Baby was sick, we gare hor Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became alias, a Caatoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

For beauty, for comfort, for improve
ment of the complexion, use only Poz
zoni's Powder; there is nothing icuslto

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Casto'la- -

A handsome complexion is one of the
greatest charms a woman can poseaas
Pozsoni t Complexion powder gives it.

Children Crvfo
Pitcher's C1 rn.

No Better Time
OR PLACE TO BUY- -

FURNITURE, CARPETS, STOVES, Etc,

o o
H r

Have you seen our NEW METHOD GASOLINE
STOVE? It will save you fuel and its use is so much
pleasanter than anything you have yet seen.

REFRIGERATORS these hot days are going
fast. My Price is the Lowest.

Easy Payments at Cash Prices.

CHAS. A. MECK,
322 Brady Street, Davenport, la.

Telephone 421

Open evenings till 8 o'clock. Saturdays till 10.

DAVIS & CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line of ripe. Brass Goods, PackiDg Hose,

Fire Brick, Etc. Largest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK. Moline, EL

Telephone .2053.

Residence

INCORPORATED UKDKR THB BTATB LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
BOOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open daily from 8 a. m. lo 4 p. m., and Saturday evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.

FKe per cent interest paid on Deposits- - Monev loaned on Personal, Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security
omciBs:

I. P. HBYNOLD3. Pros. F C. DBNKMANN, Vice-Pre- . 1. X. BUFORD, CMhitr.
DIRECTORS :

P. ! Mitchell. K P. Reynolds. F. C. Denkmann. John Cmbangh. H. P. Hull,
Phil Mitch. 11, L. Simon, K. W. Hnrrt, J. M. Bliord.

Jicuok & Hubst, Solicitors.
fWfi i pan t f Jnlj 8 18t0, ai d ocenpy the fontheast corner of Mitctell A Lynde'e new

bulldins.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

112.114 West Seventeenth st.
Telephone 1148. Rocki?:aj;i.

TeleDhone 1 69

H11UF1CTQRER Of CRACKERS UD BISCUITS.

Ark Toar Orocer for Them.

R. Gh Hudson M. J. Parker.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimates

furaished when desired.
Shop cor First ave. ard Seventeenth at. Rock la' incL

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus er express
wagon and yon will receive prompt attention,

TIMBERLAKE & SPENCER, Props.

J. Ma CHRISTY,

Steam

Cracker Bakery,
They are Beat.

SPECIALTIES :

The 7hritj "Otitk" aid Chriety "WaFim."
ROCK ISLAXB


